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or (in c?fc of ioiprlvfteieot) n thireftntto.W
all the Dutch artiDtrjr takeA therein IhaU p pre.wrec. i

aAitixbdaTvbtaiia la MaWted iof 't c0

rtor.5iitMr htte larrjved' --in tbwti YromHbllaiiid j
fripA wheaba (even thoufand Rtiffiaas put Into Vafi .

ttwith o tf,-7t- h r

V.lrefjr. tg-iivdvt- ;(hip. Pack-'tj- f'

pipb BctW, in 47 4ay from Liverpool. By Kcr
IkwuJon and Liverpool papers to a t cat ly dy is No
itrohcr r Yceifr3. She failed iiv cornDanY wil a

4?iom,AJrHIaTWrMi October , it i fttedfTpf bilijiinW ofr(rcli for different pares of Europe, ok the
,3th Noint'. 1 the afternpon of the lafae darj

.Art. Vl. The combiued Kngliffi" and RqilUatt ry
Ml impark as fiwrt ii pMlte. and, ftfUivact the,
territory, :

'cdafts, ; lflartfi'i and totcrtial iravsttpWf he
bufc'hepubli
but'cbmnittin anj'eViftad
the 41 kcii ::WM&$iffltleg: the feftrtti; bf :pitiU

oh. 1- - .0fT70rIr'':.
Art. Vli Any hih of war or other, vciiiritj 'vMrV

th e v d'injc , ay,i the Attrjari obriiuid: litm inabbt 1--
1 I'... .. . . .. . -- 1 ...... t .. .' .. ... j .

1 ... f
tanc if iOTy.over Tnc xrencni ana openea tne comma
InTchetwenTCc ;a" ftheTftrrftt:
which place tbt ixid 4urjoftodeJ tttf wbiek thet

mar arrive with relniorceaieutB Wr t"ie combrniM .in
tiflt ani Rutean arm; thill Hot land the fame, a:'J ?'(
be fent away as foon pofJIbTe. - , , .. , ' v
;;. AVt;VnneralTrane afl:bV.at-lihert- J to Tcta ;

in officer withirt the lines' .of the SSoy pj and t'-th- Hei
dcir, to repbrtio him the llate of hc battcriei, and tfi.f
progtefs pf. the' embarkation. His royal higlnef hc.
dike"6f Tb'rk' fHaff.bcdally. at liberty to ftd io'ofVi

ficr Within the Yrinth and Btavian lines,' to fa'tWy
himfelf that ao new voiks ar cartied on bnlheif fide.

u4uuh uuHgra o poi oacic 10 repair la tnu jraic
jrttf!clswfre wrecked, fomcof tem full of pfTcngcf s

ffifatfaa rtd Scotland i ihd fcveral hbodrcd dead
lf9 trtf.'irikcBop that and the neit 4ay,. having

lUated on Ihwe. : rhc (Inp Trieridfhip, from Norfolk,
for jyverpool, cut away, her maiTs ahd drove aihore ;
Tomc ofhet hands jerifteo The follQwin are the
pMdiiiezf tiCtsT "''V s

'

INpONToaobef 26.

- tromthe London Gazette.

ieQte'nant Col. Clinton, aid.d-cam- p to his royal
.fiijbnefs the Duke of York smved.this

'

morning at
the ofect ef bh right honorable Henry Dundas, wiih

Ifpatthes of yRIciv the following are copies. ,
; Beatl' Quarter st Schagen Brupp. io.

"An officer of rank arid Qirtinairtn ftall be fent frorit
each army refccYivirlV jguiramtee the eieedtiori of
this covntiohf r" V . ;.

Aft.1 Vtt'l'. tifbt fchoiiraad prifencrs of wirj French
and.. .Batavian'; taken befbte the pre lent carfipaign, an'd

now detained in Eoglah.1, (hall be reftored, without ton.;

Wttci immdiitely to befjege. if s r ;,!. :

L hom Milin of ,thfe soth. it it faid General Me- -
las hadefeBtd.CrenieralCha tber d& ot
Xitfo men.Thlt head quaneri df th flatter Were at
Final?,, and hi? arr
f,, Accounts frbrn Vienna, jO.U$ehtr
bcr of recrpits having been fent, fronlot hence by wag-go- ni

t ttppcfiltaly 'Hf)?..JSc,-'cKXwil-
i hit

t ioop Ru ffiaps had been " orpird; to proceed
from itbrne, .Which cy, ft is Uid, ;bnderihe ate bf
'Odjobcr $; that the. tret of liberty and
cockade had been burned when the Neapolitan flag wi
hbiftcd at St. Angelo., . . : v, . ,

r From Gei)oa nodef date Ocober it i" frttd Gtt
Klenaii had reoulfed ijie French frbm thc walls of the
city 7i,nd polled hifelf
he was tnefting batteries. : General Champibnet had

'"STt hit &k';a'nd woioldiDd to'Jicisv .
; '

,

. vFroni Switzerland, , Qclobertyit is faid that gen.
Maflena had threatened to enforce the demand of

,. :v tx
A,tobDtfrom i Darniiauti of tlie 22d and tjA Ofli.

relatc that the French on entering Maoheiin and
that they. would treat the Palatinate

as a hoftile country,- - and ordered iqTfach jconfi'dtifac
cpntributioBSv ia Fancni
in a niafs. It was reported that General Sxtairy bad
drivcMbc French from Heidelberg 4 i ' h;.- - i : ;i

From Frankfort, pai is(& i ; laid tfie French
had fttacke!d'ith,e pVatabVs and itooof enti by

From the Mayt?, Q& '22, it ioelitedj'that f8w.
French purpofed to attach, ;9nd wintjcr inthe Duchy
of WirternbVrg i prevent which thepeafanti were
arming, vvhillt the Auffrians joined in preparations to
repel the enemy. Gen. Hohenzb'lern Was bn jhe ifth,
.Withih"JBx:'"miJtof .Heilbrop, with,"i56oo ;jflersi ; add
general Sztany Was advancing; frbm .Carlfrolie.

A treaty- - of peace,' ctfhinSef ,ee,' ; fifher jfaad naviga- -'

tibri.ha? bceii concluded between his Catholic raajetty
and the Emperor bf Mbrb'cco it .'.Mcquiricg-- .

. ,

AtVivcd it Toibay on the ad Nov. Lord Bridpott,"
with 27 fall of thelibe ;

The caufe of the fall in the ice of flocks
accounted fbr.j Somefeportrftate that minifters

intand to call pSrliament to'lsnftibn a new cbntraental
expedition whibt otherf fay it ia for the pdYpofe of
enabling isravernnTent iofnlftla fecret vkrcimtnt enter--

In my Jail' communlcattotis, f have reprefented, t
. yoa the cjrcuaiflanc'es dnder Which I found it expedi

Cht to w itfidravr the ar'myjfrom its forward pofiljoo in
front flf Altcmxer, within that hicli it at prefent

which Ittu ft will ha we appeared tikis' ma.
jefty Tufficient'to Warrant the ineafure. The fcafon of
tha jrear, which has'realiy airumed here the afpeft-b- f

winter, gave me from day i'6 day, ;additional reafon to
$$?$iJ&i, S3JJittJab.p!.6w'arfs,a.rprafee4ition-o- f

Jhe cariipwgn in this cdnbtry cdold not be attended
wiAdecifive dvaotagwj Whl!ft ,the impoffibility of
coyerjng the troQps in the harrow diltrid f the coun-
try ap oiar poiTefibh during the winter,, arict the preca-rtov.ic-'Ctie- fd'

.bVetpHdedi in hai (eafon,
added to the cCDviAlon I felt; that the moll ad vifeable
meaiure to be purfued, was to rimoyfc the-- my to

.ditIo.B3,.lo..'theirj refpective cbontra.' Ths proportion
and ttiie choice ctfuclj prifoners, for tacK,' tb'be cetcr
minecT-beCwee- ii tlie two reptiWIics Major Gen. Knox
fliall remain with the Fieoeh army to guarantee the,
execution." of tUi article. , , -v

Art. (X: ..The carteygfecdyrti' l$jtfeti the ifo
armies for the exchanejif the taken during
jth'e prefent campaign, fhall continae in full force till it
fhall be carried intoVxeution ; anU it is further agreed,
t h aV the: D-at :eh ad m U --WJaiefha U be conGdertd --

as exchangeH. ' ; , it
' '

Concluded at Alkmz'er, the 1 8th ' bf. October, 79pf
. by the 'nnder'figned Oncfal officert, ftirnilKed

With full power ty, tliis tecl. ' i

'

.(Signed) ROSTOLLANT . .

: t) Sober 28. .'
On! boa f 3 the Saita Srigjid.a .Spanifi frigate, JutT

taken,"tbcre were befides the two million? of dollars,

500 bags of cochhtlr6rth about 156,0001. '

,: October 30. .
" ,' , .

The accounts fioin Italy date, that Suza'has beefl
fetaken; and that' Championet has gaincd'an advan-

tage near Cbni. '.Tlie victories in Switzerland have
produced the effect Sf '. preventing the retreat of the
French in Ifsly, and Genoa remain's in the poflVffioii

bf the French. Rome has prefent ed an unexpected
fcehe. The French, Tew in number, and incapable of
refilling the Neapolitana who were advancing, -- began
to retreat to Civita.Veechia.1' The "people . immedi-
ately r? qoel!,ed not to beWbandcnedanci to be Hitmed.

A ftrong force wks foon colleded, the Nedpofitan
catapf of 12000 men at Frefcati was Harmed,

9Co jiilicd and 160. rnad pifoiiera, with the com-

mander in chief and'the military, cheft, .

'' l' '. November 7. "7

Gfcnoa remains in the pofftinon of the French, and
Charnpir.het, whofe forceris Hated at 40,000 men, has'
his head quarters ftill at Finale.

Kovembe r--4 -

jungiana ; an operation which, although might
avc,n(ppfcd the army to fmc lors in its execution,. I

judged jn ray mind preferable to any other which could
bs .adopted. . . ; :" ..,

, Oiider:thia impreffipn, confiderlng t!ie felons
;ofa':whicn jmight enfuc from delay; 1 have been indii-rrcLt- o

foticludf an armiftice, in conjunclion with vice
rmral Mitchell, with' Gcn.JSriine, commanding the:

- French and Batavtan armies, of which the condlrlnnn

1)ed into with the Dutch, "by which we ire to pay Iwo
million pounds fa compenfation fof the Tcxel fleet.

' Otli?f rmoojps' afaibe tie fail of the fundf to the d- -
mand faid ro have been made on the bank for the rc
newal of their charter,' a,jbo,b66Ll ofwhich to be ap-

plied for the above puypofe. , We can nbt vouch abib-Ijpre-
ly

jFor the troth of any of the fe fepbrt.''-- It ia not
uidcrftcod in the political circles at the weft ebd of the
jojhatmi
an immediate attendance of Parliament." As to' thePreparations are, in tonfidcuble forwardnefs' for an
bank charter, the lalt: renewal was in the year i7ti,expedition, Whbfe fnccefs Will be a deadly flroke to j

liUhbigrfeTe -- g5intyWere at that

.are eocloledt and which; although they provide for
vdeliverin up a jarge number. ,of prifoners of war, how

. in 'our 'hands, yet I ttuft will not be thought by hi
majelly in inadequate compenfation for many valuable
lives which muft have been loft, after the objea which
has hitherto directed them, nolofrger promifed fucctfs
and when the only means which prefented themfelved
safenfuring a fectire retreat, '

were thoie of rcfo'rting to
rncafure of ipundatioa from -- th fea,

which arit woiifd hae involved '"the 'inhabitants of
the northern part of this province in ruin fbr a feries

, o,f years, muft have. been. highly repugnant to the feel-- :

n8" Tfcf a' contrary to the chara&cr nd practice
f the. Britift nation, 1 reft Confident that the mo

ikes fwhichi iiave
msjefly for having a6ied

. without writ mg for previous
Jfnftrncltions from home, a.jd.that I lhall have the fati(
Iaion bf Icto wj,ig ; thit
has met with his majefty's gracioas approbation. --

1 am. ice. -'T

y iSigned) . . . FREDERICK.
r ,Right.h,on. Henry Duadas, &c.

Tranflation V.vir,: A..R;T, I C L E S
Agreed upon hctwecn mrjor.gcneri Knox, dnly au-- "

tWe'd; byy royal highnefs the Doke of Yotk,
jb'manet in chUf of the Eoglifnand Ruffian airmy,

"7T ''nMjiih. SiihoUai9 general of bugadlva'id'
general, dufy authorized by-- citize q''6rU'ne,

"
, f ftiral ,ad om. in chief oi Vhe I'nch and

.Batavian.aritiy, ' r..;.
Art I. F torn the dite of this conventioTT, ill hbfti-- :

litics fiial) ceaie between the two armies. .

j Art. 11. ,The line of demarkatiou between the faid
armies .flial! be the Jiw of their ufpc&ive trtit poUs,'a"

'" y,pow Wrt. '" ."
.

.,'.. ,.
- .,'', '

";. . .

- Aft. 1 WcDHve
p4 dfeof,vf i fhall be.fufpendje'4ihbtk'lid''an'd no

fc'W ohcs'ftall bc.'olideUaken.N ' ;.
-:

--rr at tli t: cl if cfV bt;-- ttetiitiion w hVTn the line now
bkabi(lfby;tfi cbmBntd 'thitlifh Vnd Ruffian army.

time expired ; the prefent; charter will not terminate
till the year i Si 2 ; but in confeqnence of the exigen-
cies of the public fervice, Mr. Pitt has judged it expe-
dient to taife part of the fupplies of the eafuing year by
this mode. When the charter was laft renewed by par-
liament, it was obtained not by a grant, but a loan to
the public. ..

The company advanced Two millioni to government
fof three years, at the rate of three per cent, intcreft.'
The fam for the prefent renewal we tinderftand, will
be three millions, and probably at the fame rata of in--

the powertui, inongn ar preicnt inactive, marine! or
the enemy. The French government, we are fnform-e- d,

lrave caofed it to be. intimated' to the Senate of
Hamburgb, that on receiving a contribution of 1 1

millions' of 'litres, they will forgire the : infult done
them in the flii render ct Napper. Tandy and his 'aflb-ciate- s.

. .

The la9'''rcootsTf.nt;Swft?'erland,reprefent;the
army of Maffcnai to hav? be'en for fbtfr
moDthij without pay, and uearly deftitUe of both clothes
aad provifionsl . .'

'

,
' J

Government on Thurfday. received difpatches from
the theatre of war, on the cobtmeht. Their filence on
the fubiecY haa induced'a report that their "contents

Uterefl. This we are inclined to con fide r as the princi

Were iinfevbolrable, anl forre ot our journals have infi- -

niiatVdfbrft diMert toHhe allies in Italy. We mod

pal immediate caufe of the depreciation of th funds-B- ank
ftocka have fallen within thefe few days from 1 5H

down toieo per;cent.. j .;rJ.
A petition Was fent to lb bank directors, from the

holders of Omniam, pray iag the bank to make the laft
payment which falls due next month, and to poftpone
the redemption of it till after January , dividends are
paid. The bank has contented to the application, and
the redemption of the Omnium ispbftponed to the t oth

fincertry hope the inference will prove unwarranted by
faft. .

' ;
,

w Napper Tandy and his aflbciatet, were yefttjrday re-

moved jfrtfrn Newgate to foe conveyed to Ireland.
" The total amBiir;t of failme Whfch-hav- c taken place

in Hamburg, from the ft b of September 10 the Jjth,
bf 'Ociobr'i ViiraiT f'3,3 barxo marki I:J

The heredrfary Pryiicf;of grange, lit Vf5JJa'tc
havethecom

-;--.--

-'fWrght- r-
Cblchtibvmoint to nine

Biftinguilhed "merit in WlibmeVf it nay be found,
always BJees, our t cady commendatfon. The follow

VHiall tcifofedla jHc ftafc-l- n which ;ih,y Were taken, ing detail tlltfrtf s uv particular pttifure, as in dosai


